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1. Introduction
The Commission made the point in the Freo that enlargement
neant it would be necessary to streamline the functioning of the
Conmunity Institutions, in order to compensate for the complication
of decision-naklng by the fact that the nevt accessions would
brlng the Member States to double their original number and
at the same time lessen the degree of honogeneity.
AccordinSly the glst of the Fresco wa6 firstly that there
should be decision by qualified rnajority in certain cases vhere
the Treatiee at present require unanimity, and secondly that
po'/ers of management and implenentation should as a rule be
exercieed bY the Commission.
The commi6Eion put forward the same ideas following the
discussions which cuLminated in the communication to the
European counctl of 12 November 1982 on enlargement (COM(82)ZrZ tin.)-
Thie comnunication seeks to fLesh out those ideas, nakin6 such
changes with regard to their scope and conditions of implementation




2. Treaty provisio$s wllere unanirnl'lJ-,wgu.kl be julg{seded by
quali f i ed ma.iori tv
fn the case of some Treaty provisione; insistence on unanimity
would not, or would no longerr appear to tre justifiedt either
because thelr implementation ie weLl adveinced or because simiIar Treaty
provi-slons provide for decision by qualiili.ed majorityt or even
stralght majorlty.
The unwarranted complication of proceredings by these
anomalies would be rea1ly insupportable r.rlth the original
Community of the Six enlarged to twelve, and the provisions
concerned ehould therefore be adjusted to all-ow of decision by
qualified majority.
(a) ttre EEC Treqty articles in question are :
. Article 28 EEC (autonomous alteration or suspension of
customs duties). It is illogical to insist on unanimity
here when similar agricultural policy (Article 4l EEc)
and commerciar policy (Articre 11J' DEc) meaeures can be
adopted by qualified naJoritY;
...,/...
Article 51 EEC (coordination of social security for migrant
workers). The Community ls now furnished with a eocial-
eecurity arnoury and Community acts in this field are more
in the nature of management of an exlsting policy. Moreovert
insistence on unanimity 1s clearly excessive given that
coordlnation of migrant workers' social security forms part
of free movement of vorkers, which can under Article 49 nrc
be eff ected by str8ight rnaJority decisibni
. Article 126$) gnC (new tasks of the Socia1 l\rnd)' ArticLe
125(a)a}lowstheFundIstaskstobereducedbyqualificd
naJorityrsoitisillogicaltorequlreunanimitytoextend
them, particularly as they come anyhow within the terms
of roference laid down in Article 121 EECi
. Articlc 2og EEC (financial and accounting reguLations)'
ThisconcernerulesfortheimplementationoftheTreatyand
the own resources provisions' Now by the terms of the Treaty
the nateriar Budget declsions are taken by qualified naJority
(Artlcle 2( , EEC) | and the ovn recourcea provisions arc
anyhow exceedingly specific' In addition' other procedural
rulescanpursuanttotheTreatiesbeadoptedbyqualifled
naJority ("'g' Regulations on competition' Articles 87 and
94 EEc).
(u) Thc !$ articles in question are:
.Article,4ir_)Ecsc(financingofinstallationsforincrcasing
productlon, reducing production coste' &e)' It is hard to
eae why unaninity should be required' as similar action can
betaken(ArticresS4{'1?'5'Q?and56(1)ECSCIbvthe
Conmission alone or vith naJority Council assentl
.../...
* 9,*,
Article ?2 ECSC (fixing of minintum and maximum ratee of
customs duty). Community custorns policy is now so far
aclvanced that there seems no jur;tification for retaining a
more cumbrous decioion-making prclcess on matters of the sam6 nature
andparalLelcontentinthelim:ltedECSCfield;
Article 78( h) ECSC (financial regulations)' Same problem
as lrith Artj.cle 209 EEC.
(c) The Drratom provisions in questlon are:
" 
Article 7 Euratom (3oint programmoe)" Thie provision relatee;
subet.antivelytothenanagernentofacommonpolicy:under
the EEC Treaty management of comrnon policies ie by
qualif ied rnaJoritY decision;
. Article 18J Euratom (financial regulations)" Same problem
as with frrticle 20! EEC"
t. Plovisions-3lele 9ua1i fi ed maioritY dlecieion would be a] fow edif the act wasl-l1.line wi tlr the Commi,ssion's roposal and the
Parl j.amgnt' s- ooinion
Theseareafevprovlsionsofextrermeimportancetothe
attainnent of the integration sought by the Treaties' viz"
Article,TQ)EEc'Artic}eggEEcandAr.t'iclelooEEc.
Experiencehasshownthattheirimpl'ementationisvery
frequently blocked by insistence on unanimity' At present'
number of proposaLs for directives based on one or other of those
are Languish'ing before the Counc'il, where they f requent ly Lie f or
results reflecting only the lowest comrron ienominator, or
else total impasse, it is vital in a Community of Twelve to
f orgo the unanirni ty requi rement .
The aim of affording the Member States sufficient safeguarde
can be achieved by having the Parliament--now directly elected and
hcnce vested with fuLl democratic legitimacy-aasume the safeguardinrg
functions hltherto performed by the unanimity requirement.
a very Lange^
three artic Les
yea r s, 'ro avo i d
In thc fields covered by the three 
""ti"tu" the object would
thus be to provide that the Council could decide by qualified majority
vhere the decision to be taken wa6 consonant both with the proposal
from the Conniesion and with the opinion of the Parliament given
by a maJority of its Members.
The procedure would then normally be as follows: the Council discussion
havlng indicated thea qualified maJority could be mustered on an
anended propoaal, the Cournnission would nake the anendment and
the Parliament, coneulted once nore, would by a majority of its
Mernbers give an opinion in favour of the proposal so amended.
The Parliament'e opinion being in line with the Commissionre
proposal" would have the effect of unbLocking the proceedings by
naking posslble a Council decision by qualified maJority.
As it is a matter of bringing the decision-making procedures
into line with the needs of an enlar6ed Comurunity, by assigning to-the
parliament a function rendering unblocking possible' the adJustments
to the Treaties could be based on Articl.e 2)7 EEQt and the corresponding
provisions in the other Treaties.
4. Remodellint of Article 2ai EEC and the corresponding provisions in
. 
the other Treaties
tllth respect to Articles 2)l EEC and 203-Euratom
unanimity should in principle be retained: thd agreement of alI
the members of the council must renain essential for new powcrs of
action to be assigned to the Community'
But ag preeident Thorn eaid in the recent Commission Programme
Addreee to the Parliament some inJection of flexibility into the
decieion-naking procesa could be envisagcd 1n certain cases.
Uhere the Community has already determined the main thrust of a
neu policy in a particular sectorr such ae the environmentt the
council should be able to decide, unanimouoly after consulting the
parliament, that the baaic acts to be adopted tn that sector wi1-1-
be agrccd by qualiflcd maJori'uy af ter conoultation of the Parlieoent.
.../...
6*.
Thue having by the normal procedure under Article 215 EEC
(or the correaponding provisions in tiie other Treatlea) adopted
a |tcritical ruassrr of basic acts in a gi,rrtn sector the Council
would by the aane procedure take a deciis:Lon doing away with
the unanimity requirement in future in 'bhat sector. A siuilar
idea underlies Article 8 fnC (transitiorra'b period), which in para !
allons curtailnent of stages by unanimoue Council decision.
A simi lar procedure wouLd be applied nrutatis mutandis jn reLation
to artic Le 95 Dara. 1 ECSC.
5. Le-lno{etU.ns gf Artj.c}e 1s?-4th inden'u nnp-aU/BErreseoulj+eprovisigl jq the Euratom Treaty
Article 1r5 4th indent EEC and Ari:Lcle 124 4th indent Drratom
aloo need, in view of the overload on the Council, to be remodelled
to provide that the Commission shall- cxr:r'cise the por*ers of
implernentation unfess the Council decrides otherwise.
The propriety of this line (which was taken in the Fresco)
has never been disputed (see inter alia para B of the Summit
Conmuniqu6 of December 19?4 and pp. 46f f . of the Three l'/ise Men's
Report ot 1979).
However, it would need to be spelt out that:
(i) the procedures and conditions for trh,e Connisoionrs exencise of
the powers concerned oight be cletarmlned by the Council case b;y
ca6e;
(ii) as adumbrated in the lirreo Uise Menrs Report, the Council in
determining these procedures and conditions muot choose
from an qxlaustive list of arrangements set out in an
annex to the Traaties (u.g. no committee, advisory committee,
oanagement/ru1es commi ttee, safeguard cornmittee ), thus
avoiding both undue proliferation of different types of
committee and the delays neceasarily involved in establishing
uuch arr"ngemente i
(iii) the Council might in apecific cases reeerve the right to exe-rcise









abgrve su tions into tico the Acces on I'rea t
suggestions might be formulated into Accession
on the lines instanced in Annex I.
28, 51, 125(b) and 209 EEC, and in Articl es j,Z(Z),
ECSC and 7 ard 18J E\rratonr the requireoent of
be replacad by the requirement of qualificd
7. Concl-usion





(ii) in the case of acts on the basis of Articles 5?(2), 99 ana
1oo EEc, qualified majority dccision to be arlowabre where
the act was in rine uith the comraission,s proposar and the
Parliament by a najority of its Menbers gave an opinion in
' favour;
(iii) Articles 2t5 EEC- aaclql. EURATOM to prov*de rhar
where the nain thrust'of a new po).icy had J.f""..ay uu"r,
determined thc Council, acting unanimously aftcr consulting the
Parliarnent, might decide to go over to quarified maJority voting,
coupred with consultatlon of the parliament, for the adoption
of future basic acte; a sjmitar procedure to be appLjed mutat.is mutandisin re Iat ion to Arti c Le 95 , para. 1, ECSC;
(iv) Articres 155 4th indent EEC and 124 4th indent Euratom to
provide that as a rule the commisoion had power to nanagement
and implenent the rules laid down by the councir, but that
the council might determine cass by case the procedures and
conditions for the exercise of that power, serecting from
a set nunber of committce arrangements, and might also in
opecific cases reserve the right to exercloe parte of that '
povrer direct.
ANNUX 1
Pggvlsig.ns for the Adjj:lmslJ- qf 'Lhg-3'r(:l*"kg
(a) "In IJ'C Articles 2B, 51, 126(b) and 210! and ECSC Articloe ){,
second paragraph, 12 and.'/8h and. EAtr;O Articles l, first paragraph
and 183, the word runaninouslyt shalLl bo replaced byf by e qualif:Led
najorityl."
(t) 
"tnEEC Article 5?(2) tfre following srhall be ineerted before the I
last sentence:
rIn these matters the Council shall h,owever ac-b by a qualified
urajority where the directive correspot:ds to a Commission proposal
and where the Aesembly, acting by a inajority of the nentbers of whi.ch
it is composed, bas deliverecl a favou.rable opinion orr such proposalr."
(c) "In EEC Article 99 a third paragraph shall be added, reading as
follows:
!However, the Council shall act by a, {ualified rnajority where the
neasur€ corresponds tofieConmiesion proposal and where the Aesembl.yt
acting by a nrajority of the rnenbers of which it is composed, has
delivered a favourable opinion on eiuch proposall.rr
(a) "In EEC Article 100, second paragratrrh, the following shall bo added:
tsuch directives sha1l be adopted by'a gualified majority where th,e
rnsagure corr.esponds tofieComrniseion proposal arrd where the Aseembly,
acting by a majority of the nembers of which it is composed, has
delivered a favourable op'i nion on such propoealt .rt
(e) 
"f n EtsC Article 2JJ and EAEC Art i c L er 203 a .second parag raph sha L l. be
added, reading as foLLows :
tHowever, the Council ehall act by a ,qualified uejori.ty on. a proposal
fron the Conmission and after consult:ing the Assembly in fields




(f) "tn ECSC Artiele )J, first paragraph, the following gentenco shall be
added:
tfn fielde proviouely deterrnined. in iaccordance with the sam-e procedure





"pnC Article 1lJ, fourth lrd.ent, ehall be replaced by tho
following:
r- exercige impIementing powers in
rcspect of the nrles laid down by thc Councll. Subject
to ths provisione of Artiole 205r the Council may provide
in such nrlee that d.ecisions are to be taken in
accordance with one of the proced.ures givcn in Annex V*
to this Treaty and nay also in epecifio cases reserve the
right to exercisc sorae of the powers d.irectlyf .rr
(h) 
"EArc Article 12d, forrrth lrdent, shall be replaced. by the
following:
t- ersrcise impLementing powers in
rcepect of tho rulee lald. d.own by thc Councll. Subject
to the provisione of Article llpr the Counoil may provid.e
ln such rules that decieions are to be taken in
acoordance with ons of the proced.urea glven in Annex VI*
to this Tr€aty and nray also in specific cases reserve the





contaln atandard models for corunittees.
lo
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Itt" "Cogsoltatite- qgtJllt procedure
$!he Committee aet up by the Commiseion a)reill diecueg mattere on which
the latter has reguasted arr opinion. the $omnleeion mayt tlhen aeeking
the oplnion of tbe Cosmittae, eet a timo.lj'mj't wlthln whicb eucb opinion
ehal-L be given. lro voie ehaLl be taken. Howeverr anY nember of the
Committse may demand that hie views be set dovm in the minuteert '
lh e t? !,tgraeerleni_-l3onn :L[!99" pro o edur e
rrlnre reprosentativo of the conrrrrission ehalll. eubmit to tha comnittee set
up by the Comnission and cha|red by a roglx'esentatlve of the latter a
d:aft of *he measur"es tc be adopted" firs 0grnmittee ehaLl tieliver lta
0pinion on the draft r*ithtn a time .Lj'mit sert by the Chairmarr according
to the urgsncy of the natter. An opinlon sLralL be del-ivered by the
majority laid dorm in Article l.4B (Z) ot t}rs ffiC llreaty ftrticle f18
(2) of the EAEC }reatyJ in the caEo of d,o4ieionn r*hich the council is
required 'lo adopt on a ploPoeal frotn 1[6 $6rnmission. llho votes of tha
repr.esentativee of the lrlenber Stal;oe withirrr the Conmittee sha}l be
weighted. in the lnellnor aet oul; i-n thoee A::t;icles. llbe Chairmen eh811
not.vote;
Tbe ComnriEeion ebalt adopt neg,oures wbich sihall apply lmrrediately'
llorevsr, if tbeee msasures e3.s not in accoldanoe with the 0pilion of
the Comnlttee, ihey ehaLl. forthwlth be conmunicated by the Cornmiesion
to tbe council' rn that event the coruniesio'n rray defer applioation of
the neaguree rhicb it hae adopted for no1; more than f,...Jtrom ths
d.ate of such cotrurunication.
I'lre Council, acting by a qualified najorl'l;y', may take a different











3. Ttre "3glg.!gi!!g]r proced.ure
rltre repreeentetive of the Conrnission shall submit to the Committee
eet up by the Commiselon and chaired by a repreeentetive of the latter
a clraft of the neasrlres to be adopted. lhe Corrnlttee ehall dcllver its
gplnlon on the draft rlthtn a tlme limtt set by the Chal::mal accordlng
to tbe urgency of the natter. An Opinlon ghall be delivered. by the
najorlty laid ilorn ln Artlcle I48 (a) of the EEC lbeaty fl,rti"f" tf8
(e) of ths EAEC beafyJ in the case of d.eclgiong whlch the Councll ia
requlred to adopt on e proposal from the Conmlssion. fire votes of the
representetives of the lrlember States within the Comnittee shall be
relghted ln the mannet eet out in thoee Articles. ftre Chairman shall
not vote,
Ttre Comnirslon ahaLl atlopt the meeeurcs envlsaged if they are in
accord.ance wlth the Oplnlon of the Committee.
If the nea6ureo cnvleaged are not ln acoordance wlth the Opinion of
the Comrnittee, or tf no Opinlon ie dellvered., the Conrmlselon ghall
rithout delay gubmit to the Councll e proposal wlth regard to the
n€a6urog to be adopted. Thc Council shall act by a qualifietl najority.
If, within f',.,.J of the propoaal being gubmittecl to it, the Councll
haa not acted., the propoged meaeures ehall be adoptett by the Comniaslonn '
4. llhe "@ Proced'ure
nl,he repreeentatlve of the Comniselon shaIl, not later fnan f .,..J,
sutnit to the Committee aet up by the Commlssion and ohaired by a
repreeentatlve of the latter a dreft of the measur.es to be adopted''
Discussion wlthin the Corunittee shall take place within a time limit
set up by the chairman according to the urgency of the natter.
Ilo vote ehall be taken, Horever, any member of the Conmrittee may demarrd
thet hlg vicws bc set dorm ln the minutes. lllthln e pcriod. of f ....J
followlng dlscuesions in the Commlttee, the Coruriegion shall adopt a
neaauta whloh lt ehall comnwrioate to thc lr{ember Stateg end vhich shal'I
rpply aftar a period of f..,.J tf during thla period no ilember State




rhe council maye at the regueet of a Menber state and acttng by a
qual.lfled maJorlty, revise the Cormnieeionre decieion.
Ibe Comnissiontg declsion shall appty after a perlod of f ,..,J
calouleted. fron the day on rhlch the matt,ar naB referred to the Councll,
if the letter has not glven a ruLlng rithtn thie period'?.
